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DEPARTMENTAL WORKERS

Interesting Gossip Gleaned Among Employes-

of Government Bureaus

THE FIRST WOMANS LABOR ORGANIZATION

Miss Srhdot Who Formed the Bindery Union at the G

Pro More Than Eight Years Ago and Has Made

It Influential The Sixteenth Infantry Band

F
One most active workers in

the womans organisation of
is Kate V Smoot an employe-

of the Government Printing Office She
is president of the Womans Binder
Union of the G P O and is active in
all of the affairs looking to the advance-
ment of the interests of women in Gov-

ernment service and business circles
As the organizer of the first wo

mans union in this city and one of he
first in the country Miss Smoot is COB
splcuous among the leaders of organized
labor Over eight years ago she com
nienced the agitation for the organiza
tion and she soon succeeded in perfect-
ing it There are a great many women
in the office and their union is con-
ducted with ability liberality and en
terprise

Miss Smoot has been the president
from the first and is a model presiding
officer and enterprising leader She was
one of the persons te bring the matter
cf shorter hours on Saturdays to the at
tension of President Roosevelt which
resulted in the small army of
therein getting the same time off al-

lowed other Government servants
Miss Smoot is a native of Virginia

For several years she has been in the
bindery and is highly skilled in the
work She is fitted by nature education
and experience to be at the head of one
the first and most conspicuous of or-
ganizations of working women

A story is floating around the War De
partment regarding a regiment recently
returned from the Philippines and the
esthetic tastes of the inhabitants of one
of our Southern cities No body of sol-

diery saw harder service than the
United States Infantry and the

regimental colors of this fine command
floated in the breezes from the sun
kIssed hills of Luzon to the dark and
tangled morasses of Panay The regi-
mental band had accompanied the com
mand during all its weary marches in
pursuit of the elusive Filipino and bad
their share of the hardships and dan
gers encountered amid the rock defiles
and jungles of our new possessions
across the seas Many times they were
under tire and the treasured

of the bend were sadly battered
and in many instances perforated by the
bullets of a lurking foe Finally the
horns and drums were sent to the rear
and their way to a Government
storehouse In Manila

After months of arduous campaigning-
the Sixteenth Infantry was relieved and
set sail for home after securing their
treasured instruments Arriving in San
Francisco they were ordered to Fort
McPherson near Atlanta and in due
time were snugly Quartered in that gar-
rison The first dress parade given after
the arrival of the regiment at Atlanta
was the occasion of a large and fash
ionabteaseatblage of visitors from the
city The fort had not been occupied
for some time and the Atlantians who
are largely lovers of music turned out
in force to hear the band The cere-
mony began and as the band marched
across the parade a medley of discord
struck upon the ear Every key from G

went chasing each other over the quad
rangle The spectators began to shout
with laughter and the parade proceed
ed without the assistance of the band
and its bulletperforated instruments
The instruments are now in Philadelphia
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being repaired aad their return is sax
iowsly looked for by the and
the good people of Atlanta

Mr Ivy Hill of the Treasury
has returned from s trip

which embraced several famous
He was at Buffalo Llthia Ni
agara and other places

ifr J Arthur Morrow of Govern-
ment Printing Office has returned from-
a trip to South Carolina where he in
dulged in the recent exciting and im
portant primary election

Capt It W Kerr who has been in the
Government Printing OaVe for nanny
years was one of the earliest workers
on the enormous job of printing the of
ficial compilation of the War of the

This gigantic enterprise com
menced thirtyeight years ago Is the
largest printing contract ever under
taken The work is said to have dragged
until it was taken up by Robert N
Scott who after a few years devised a
plan whereby the records could be pub-
lished so as to be of value and accessi-
bility He had a large corps of clerks
There was a great mass to be sifted
the official telegrams alone numbering
over 20W M

Captain Kerr set type on the work and
helped in its arrangement He was MJ

engaged almost continuously for thirty
four years He is one of the historians
of the printing office and is a clear and
able writer The force employed on the
war records was selected from the best
proofreaders and printers in the corn
try

An official at the Agricultural Depart
relates a peculiar development

concerning a war story A few years
ago when Hon James H Marshall

known as Cyclone Jim was a
member of Congress from Virginia this
Agricultural Department man met him
on an excursion boat
eral veterans of the war on board repre
senting both sides Mr Marshall was a
Confederate the department man a
Union soldier With the idea of having
some fun with Mr Marshall who was
goodnatured and witty the department-
man said

You look like the Reb I shot sA be-

hind a tree down at Gaines Mill
The studied a tvhile and

said
Thats so You made me fatten my

self terribly on that tree I hoped you
got killed

And then he detailed th4 circum-
stances and the d n rtmeat man re-
membered them alt

Union man had no idea who he shot at
and would never have recognized the
face In springing joke he hard

on the right man out of many thou-
sands

An Interior Department man who has
been up in the Virginia bills says that
among the most interesting visitors to
the Grand Army encampment will be
the main body of the survivors of Mos
bys famous command The Interior
clerk who was a Federal soldier at
tended a Confederate reunion where
many of Mosbys men were and was
handsomely treated
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Sir Robert Bonds Mission-

to

WILL PROPOSE RECIPROCITY

BendBlaine Convention May Be Re-

newed St Johns
Value of Bait Privileges of The
Basics to American Fishermen

ST JOHNS 2C F Sept 2 Sir Rob
ert Bonds mission to Washington TO

discuss reciprocity in products it is
thought here will probably raise again
the whole issue of trade with Can

adaThe
Newfoundland has some

thing to offer for th
concession of reciprocity in fish

The American Ssiwraien want bait
to carry on their operations and this
bait is procurable only In Newfoundland
waters

The Americans buy this and pack it
in ice for use on the Banks As the
Americans have no fishing rights within
the threemile limit they have to recog-
nize Newfoundland authority hy

a ton register
This is wy Premier is in s

a position in proposing fishery
reciprocity Last year ninetynine out
of Canadian Feet of 1ST obtained bait
in Newfoundland waters and sixtysix
American vessels also baited be-

sides which nearly 250000 barrels of her-
ring were taken from there in Ameri-
can bottoms to be as bait for the
United tales fishermen on the Southern
Banks and the New England Coast

French Fisheries Injured
For years the island has excluded the

French from access to its bait and
caused a decided decline in the extent
aDd vatee of Frances fishing operations
sad also In the prosperity of St Pierre
Jdiquekm which is the headquarters of
its overseas work in the North At
lantic

This question of fishery reciprocity
proved one of the most complicated of
those before the joint high commission
which sat at Washington and Quebec in
1898No

arrangement was reached by the
commission one of the main reasons
being that and Canada
had divergent interests The American
delegates were willing to frame an
agreement with but not
with Canada The reasons were that
Newfoundland could give a bait supply-
to the Americans and would require a
market for only part of its catch of fish
whereas if reciprocity were granted to
Canada she would want to send her
whole catch into American markets and
would have no bait to give in return

By the acquisition of Porto Rico and
the close relations with Cuba the United
States fishermen have secured two valu-
able new markets for fish from which
the Canadians are being excluded by
teens of a discriminating duty of three
fourths of a cent a pound This betters
the position of the American fish export
ers and weakens that of the Canadians
who have large stocks on hand now and
no means of disposing of them They
would be glad to throw these into the
United States new under reciprocity
hoping to find new markets there The
Canadians conduct their fisheries more
cheaply by about JO per cent than the
Americans being aided in this by their
closer proximity to the fishing grounds

The BondElaine convention will
doubtless be renewed it is thought here
It win serve as an experiment in reci-
procity
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RYE WHISKY DRINKS
FOR THE VEST POCKET

Convenient Tablets to Be Manufactured
For Medicinal Use

BINGHAMTON N Y Sept 2 The
Compressed Spirits and Chemical Com-
pany is the name of firm incorporated-
in Binghamton to put up whisky and
other spirits In tablets homeopathic
doses of good old rye done up in a small
package

The article to be placed en the market-
is the Invention of H Charles Oflea
baugh head bartender at the Bennet in
this city and the officers cf the com-
pany are President Henry L Protz
man vice president B C Raitt sec
retary C A Baldwin treasurer H C
Odenbaugh The company has been in-
corporated with a capital stock of
000 onetenth cl which is paid in

Mr Odenbaugh claims for his Inven
tion that it will be of great use in the
medical world as it occupies but small
space in the medicine case He claims
that his tablet combines all of the prop-
erties of pure whisky in a solid
and that by dissolving SB a certain quan
tity cf water the very best kind of
whisky is produced

Another feature claimed by the mem
beiK of the company is that the high
internal revenue tax and all State 11

will be avoided by the use of
the tablet

OF

FICTIMS MAY DIE

Chance for He
Shot to Recover

Resalt of Policemens Bteooy Straggle
With Negro at Eew-

eijrBayl

NEW YORK Sept 2 Of the nine
and three citizens shot by Jerrv

Hunter the negro at Bowery Bay near
North Beach yesterday afternoon and
evening two were in such condition this
morning that it seemed altogether like-
ly they will die

The death of policeman John McKen
is was said at the hospital wa

merely a matter of hours
Policeman Bargan who waa shot in

the is in a critical condition
Hunter was arraigned this morning

and remanded His wife Harriet who
assisted her husband in resisting ar
rest and who was shot during the bat
lie is in a serious condition

SIR ROBERT BOND NOW

MONTREAL Quebec Sept
Robert Bond prime minister of New-

foundland has arrived here from Europe
on the steamship Pretorian

He said It Is true that the im
perial government has sanctioned the re-

opening of negotiations for a trdde ar
rangement between Newfoundland and
the United States and I will leave for
Washington at once for that purpose I
am not in a position now even to make
any further statement in regard to the
matter

Glee Club to Reorganize
The Northeast Glee Club n organiza-

tion of fifteen stagers will meet at the
residence of Dii ctor Muller this even-
ing for the purpose of reorganization

LOCAL MENTION
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His brain grew weak his
Just as his fathers once had been
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Gale in Algoa Bay Does
Great Damage

SEVENTY DEATHS REPORTED

Seventeen Vessels Driven Ashore and
Torn to Pieces While Others Fare
Badly Storm One of Worst Experi-
enced in Many Years

LONDON Sept 2 Lloyds agent at
Port Elizabeth telegraphs that the fol-

lowing vessels were driven ashore and
wrecked by the gale in Algoa Bay

Thekla German schooner Constant
Norwegian bark Gabriel Spanish brig
Sayre British bark Coriolanus German
ship Nautilus German bark Irish Nor
wegian schooner Oakworth British
ship Emmanuel German bark Cava
Here Michele Russo Italian ship Hans
Wagner German bark Arnold German
bark Hermanos Norwegian bark Wai
mea Norwegian bark Content Norwe
gian bark Agostino Rombo Italian
bark and Limari Swedish bark

At the time of telegraphing the loss of
life among the crews of these
was computed as follows

Waimea captain and seven men Co
riolanus two men Hermanos carpen
ter and boy Nautilus second officer

iAgostino Rombo and Micheie
Rueso unknown but feared few saved

In addition to the above the British
skip Inchcape Rock was in Imminent
danger Part of her crew had been
wired by a tug The steam tugs Coun
lss of Carnarvon and Scotia had foun-
dered with the loss of three men of
their crews The cutter Clara is ashore-

A telegram from Port Elizabeth states
that the total estimated loss at life is

The South African agents of the
CvtenCastle Steamship Line telegraph

i that all the vessels of that are
believed to be safe

EMORY GROVE CAMP

MEETING DRAWS CROWDS

Managers Decide to Extend Services
Another Week

The camp meeting which is being held
at Emory Grove under the auspices of
the Independent Order of SOBS of Moses-
is proving a decided success The Rsv
S G Lamkin of this city who attended
the services there on Sunday estimated
that there were nearly 10000 persons
who took part in the devotional exer-
cises

At a meeting of the managers of the
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was decided to continue the exercise on
next Sabbath and during week fol-

lowing
On next Sunday the devotional

will be conducted by of
the Lott Gary Foreign Missionary So-

ciety which will convene te the Liberty
Baptist Church in this city

Ample arrangements have peen made
by camp meeting managers for the
transportation of visitors from TPaaMBg
ton to Emory Grove and return

OBITUARY-

The funeral of the lace James F Tan
den who died at 3238 N Street
west Sunday was held from Lees aa
dertaking establishment S eetock Ufis
afternoon The obsequies were la
charge of Kit Carscn Post No 2 G A
R under the command of Thomas IE
Martin post commander Mr
was R prominent member of the post
H served through the civil war as a
member of the Second New Hampshire
Volunteers

Tile funeral of the late Charles S

Drwry who died suddenly cm Saturday
last aged fcrty3ve was kohl from
his late residence 152S Sixth Street
northwest at 2 oclock this

The funeral of John A Gl
died on Saturday last la the twenty
year of his age was hM from his
residence 335 L Street northeast
8SB oclock this morning At 9 aetoefc
requiem was saW St Atoyshw
Church

The remains of James K Probey
die on Friday last at Atlantic City
were interred st Oak Httf this
morning Requiem mass for the repose
of his was celebrated at Holy Trin
ity Church at 9 ocloek this morning

At 420 oclock this afternoon the
funeral of Mrs Frances Nenrietts
Rooms who diet en Sunday last in the
ninetieth year of her age will be

St Andrews Church Fourteenth and
Corcoran Streets Tie remains will

to New YOlk for interment

Funeral services over the remains of
the Henry C Bruce colored who
died yesterday morning at his home
196 Eleventh Street northwest will be
held at the Fifteenth Presby-

terian Church at 2 oclock tomorrow

The active pallbearers will be Wilson
Wood George W Charles H
Peters Henry Grant John r Scott and
W S Montgomery The honorary
pallbearers will be Dr F J Shays Dr
G D Williams Warner Hurley Aaron
Russell O A Williams W D

T Sinclair T A
and Dr J H N Waring

Mr Bruce was a clerk in the Pension
Office He was a brother of the late
Senator Blanche K Bruce of Missis-
sippi The deceased was born In the
State of Virginia sixtysix years ago
but held a legal residence in Kansas at
the time of his death
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QUALITY Is Your Security Here

FROM OUR

The big rednctioos of prices for high grade Carpets Rugs and
Drapery bought from the late partners estate cannot last mucli
longer at the rate we are selling these gotjk We are stock
at cost and less and at the most unheardof prices quoted

We enumerate a few articles which merely forerunners of
the bargain opportunities awaiting you L

Carpets and Ru

Bigelow Axininster per y 13Q
Trends Axminsrer per yard ivCn l50 L27
Smith Axminsicr peryard v 1 5 93e
Hilton Velvet per yard i L50 L22
Bit Velvet per yard 125 We
Body Brnsselsper yard 125 92e-
Rojxbury Brussels per yard 100 Sod
1 Wood Ingrain per yard 75c 57Me-
n 1O T 1 ft Trtr

4x7 Smyrna Rugs 6t 5
3x6 Snjyrna Rugs 450
3x6 Axminster Rugs 2 0
2 ftxo ft 3 in Axminster Rugs 100

ALL CARPETS AND RUGS PURCHASED AT THIS SALE
STORED FREE OF CHARGE UNTIL YOU ARE READY TO HAVE
THEM LAID

Ladies Dressing Tables
Mahogany Dressing Table
MJihopany Dressing Table
Oak Dressing T ble
Oak Dressing Table
Enameled Dressing Table

Was Now
2400 1800
2300 1725
1600 1270
1200 PJ20
1200 9-

AH GoGarts and Carriages i Off Regular Price

All Refrigerators 20 Off
Odd pairs of Portieres and Lace Curtains at half the regular

prices Lace Curtains and Portieres in 2 and 3pair lots at two
thirds the regular value Aso remnants of Upholstery Goods in
lengths of about 1 yards for onehalf the regular price

Similar reductions in ALL departments BOTH stores

Clark Davenport on
House Furnishings Means the Same

as Sterling on Silver
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THREATENS TO JAIL

Judge Grows Tired of Viola-

tions of Speed LwH-

ilHcBsitc Persists la Slag New
JBt

i Can Move

NEW5ORT R I Sept K
VajfaeriSrtt Jr king ef American ctauf
feara wag arrested and and
hosts by Judge Baker in the polio our

Two women claimed that savr Mr
Vanderbilt speed IBS his automoMU

than b mites an hour on BpUevua
Avenue and it wa upon thIs 4iarge
that 6 ww arrested

Judge Baker fined Kr Vnderl last
season for speeding a big aJiTornobile
and when the fOtatg millionaire again
cotfionletJ Mas the judge gave tm a
lecture that w strong enough for the
bravest of

The tcld of tie daggers cf 5 peei-
Ihj how weed injured Utrses
frightened sad bow much trcube had
bees caused by fast autos 1tr hri h
gnu to imprison me si a to

rs a DCsvcus twif rbing itout th oun
mans mouth as perhaps ho thought of
being thrust behind the Lars or th New
pert county jail

R V MGR15AR Si SHEELY
SUCCEED CONATY

The sanswmccment in The VVa iiia
ton Times this morning that TSlsh-
oCcnaty rector of the Catholic Tnirer-
sily will probably be selected as co-

adjutor to Rev Richard Plieian
bishop of the Pittsburg dSoceso
considerable stir in Catholic circlw of
ibis city today

Conatys second term a
of the University is nearm r end

and It said that is willing io ac
cept the new position

Rev Morgan M Sbeedy rector of St
Johns Altocna Pa is mentioned as
the probable successor of Bishop Con
sty at the Catholic University here

Lansburgh Bro
STORE CLOSES EVENINGS AT 5 OCLOCK

Table Linen

Inch Pure Linen Undressed Ger
man TCapkfas per dozen

5S Pure Linen Undressed Silver
Bleached German Damask Nap Cl An
kins per dozen

22inch Pure linen Undressed Silver
Bleached German Damask Nap fkins per dozen r JU

A Brilliant Array of Dainty
Muslin Underwear

Womens Short Underskirts made
good muslin run cambric ruSe 9 1 C

for r

Womens Musia iaai with
deep cambric hemstitched uar TIC
brella ruffle i r
Corsets Away Undervalue

Princess of Wales 109 Corsets made
or coutil short and medium QC
lengths for

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

FURNITURE
CARPETS

DRAPERIES i

tBUYS
t THEM HERE

LOWEST CASH PRICES

J Our BW fall stocks are ready They L
irch de cvcrrthins known to bonsekwp f-

ing sxu rou are welcome to all you need

Carped made laid and lined TEC

I PETER GBOGAN-
f ar S1PS21SS3 Ttb st K W
T Between H and I

The Official G A R Marcii

and

The Washington Times TwoStep

I7c per Copy

S25 Penna Ave
Sole Agencr Century Edition of

roc

CATALOGUES FREE

Teeth Extracted paSaleab-
risES Gold niIags and Setsy

ol Teeth at moderate prices
Electric fin DR USTOX DSVTAL-

V1UOKS ate F St X W Second Flow

TIlE GREAT

Malaria Grippe Chills Kid-

ney and Liver Cure
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